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'War Nerves'—
(Continued from page two)

these ex-Gl's read the lines as if
they knew what it was all about."
Kelly Yeaton said during inter-
mission on Thursday night. "All
I had to do was help the fellas
release all this stuff that they had
within themselves ....

they lust
had to relax and Act natural."
That is not as simple a lob for
a director as it sounds. however.

In the key positions of the play.
Mr. Yeaton wag fortunate to have
James Ambandos and Martin
Baum. These two . have been
around long enough to know plen-
ty about this stage business and
more. Baum actually was a squad
leader (his part in the play) in a
Pacific theatre combat outfit.

Ambandos (Collucci) did time in
Italy. and probably knew the
Signorine for whom he so hun-
grily longed. (Ain't I right. Col-
lucci?) I imagine he knew Via
Rome better than the Neapolitans
do. Come to think of it. I'll bet I
bumped into him—right ,up there
near the Red Cross intersection

..or maybe down by the Can
Carlo. Opera. ...no. not there.
not Collucci. Shapiro I might
have met there ....

Shapiro (Ed

Coles on campus) would have gone
down to the .San Carlo on leave.
He was the kind that would go

all out. culture and look, at Ital-
ian columns rather than Italian
legs.

One guy I know I bumped into
....that's "Cokey." Cokey I've
seep in at least a dozen psycho
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Hat Society Photos
La Vie photos will be taken of

Druids at the Penn State Photo
Shop at 6:30 o'clock tonight. Blue
Key will be photographed at the
photo shop at 8:45 o'clock.
wards in Italy. Suffice to OW that
Omar Lerman—the guy who
played Cokey—did a crack-up lob
in portraying a dog-face who is
really cracking-up. I expected to
see him blow his top all through
the play—my Paltns sweated for
him.

Scenery and costumning. as
such were also done in a truly
realistic manner. The actual
'sound of hunting' wasn't too good.
but you can't have everything.

Dialog is the author's main iob.
of course. and Mr. Brown chalk-
ed up plenty of witticism in hand-
ling this play. It was all there
....even the cruder parts of a
G.l.'s language could be read be-
tween the lines. Those who were
not in combat get to know about
things like million dollar wounds.
K-rations. dried up cigarettes.
Lugers as souvenirs. etc.

I'd like to give a good conduct
medal to all the guys in this cast.
For Allan Pottasch as "Sgt. Car-
ter." and James Lotz as thee mid-
western "Karl Muller." I will slip
a bronze star. To Pvt. Small. of
course. goes the purple heart.

See all you guys at the nearest
vino shop!

Want Ads can help you;
Try them and see.

They can get you a room,
But not a three.

Getting Down to
Fundamentals

THESE PEOPLE ARE TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES, building a
telephone system.

Not a real one, it's true, but a table-top replica that
illustrates the fundamental problems which management
meets every day in planning, financing, developing, and
expanding a telephone system such as the one that serves
your home town.

They raise miniature telephone poles. They string mini-
ature telephone lines between homes and stores and the
central office. They plot the changes required when a new
telephone is installed . when a subscriber moves .

.

when additional lines are needed in outlying sections of
town. And they keep representative records of the money
involved: where it comes from, how it is used, and how
repaid.

Such training in the fundamentals of the business, as
well as in technical matters, is pan and parcel of a tele-
phone career. It is background for good management . „

and good management, by trained and ex-
perienced employees, helps provide you with
the best possible telephone service at the Ilk
lowest possible cost. '''47;

THE, BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Milholland—
(Continued from page one)

nine, professor of petrology and
sedimentation.

Associate Professors
From the rank of assistant pro-

fessor, the following promotions
include: John W. Bratzler, asso-
ciate professor of animal nutri-
tion; Cyrus E. French, associate
professor of • animal nutrition:
Donald W. McKinstry, associate
professor of bacteriology; David
A. Kribs, associate prossor of
botany; Edwin J. Anderson, as-
sociate professor of agriculture;
James A. Cox, associate professor
of economic entomology; Leslie
E. Dills, associate professor of
economic entomology.

John Gauss, associate professor
of agricultural economics exten-
sion; Frederick H. Leuschner, as-
sociate professor of poultry hus-
bandry; Herbert F. McFeely, as-
sociate professor of agricultue
economics extension; L. Isabel
Myers, Elsie Trabert and Mabel
E. Satterwaite, associate pro-
fessors of home economic exten-
sion; Walter' W. Simonds, asso-
ciate professor of forestry exten-
sion.

Robert L. Weber, associate pro-
fessor of physics; Thomas S. Oak-
wood, associate professor of or-
ganic chemistry; Richard B. Fox,
associate professor of .architec-
tural engineering; Robert King
Vierck, associate professor of en-
gineering mechanics; Charles C.
Dilllio, associate profesor of me-
chanical engineering; Ernest Ax-
ma; Albert P. Powell, associate
nrofessors of electrical engineer-
ing; Paul B. Sebring, associate
professor of engineering research.

James J. Gemmell, associate
professor of business education
and economics; William U. Sny-
der, associate professor of psy-
chology; James H. Meyer, associ-
ate professor of education; Frank-
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Critics Find 'Frying Pan'
Humorous and Sparkling

lin H. Cook and William M.
Hench, associate professors of
economics; Jessie Bernard, asso-
ciate professor of sociology; H.
Beecher Charmbury, associate
professor fuel technology;
Charles M. Speidel, associate
professor of physical education;
John 0. Almquist, associate pro-
fessor of dairy husbandry.

Alfred E. Flower, instructor in
mining, has been promoted to
acting chief of the division of
mining.

Assistant Professors
The following instructors were

promoted to assistant professors:
Paul M. Althouse and Arthur L.
Haskins, agricultural and bio-
logical chemistry; William F.
Ackerman, agricultural engineer-
ing; Russell B. Alderfer, soil
technology; David R. McClay,
agricultural education.

Stanley G. Gedell, entomology
extension; Herbert C. Gilmore,
dairy husbandry extension; Isa-
dore Rudnick, physics; Leo Som-
mer, chemistry; William Ullery,
engineering drawing; Donald E.
Hardenbergh, engineering ' me-
chanics; Maynard Guy Gleason,
engineering extension.

Leo A. Bressler, English com-
position; Robert Reifsneider and
Kelly Yeaton, dramatics; George
G. R. Lucas, economics; Joseph
G. Raybeck, American history;
Warren S. Smith and George
Waggoner. English literature;
William Hamilton, speech; and
George W. Harvey, physical edu-
cation.

For the first time in its history,
Penn State will play host to the
National AAU gymnastics cham-
pionships in 1948.

By Elliot Shapiro
Sparkle and action character-

ized Player's arena production of
"Out of the Frying Pan" Present-
ed Saturday night at Center Stage.
new home of arena productions.
The play was first shown to an
all-Player audience the preceding
Saturday.

The play takes place in a New
York apartment where six strug-
gling actors and actresses live. In
the flat below them lives a pro-
ducer. Mr. Kenny. played Satur-
day by Ed. McCoy. The action of
the Plot concerns the efforts. of
the stage-struck Youngsters to get
the Producer to view their ver-
sion of his play and. of course.
the difficulties in their path.

Mary Alice Hodgins convinc-
ingly Played the part of the "not
stupid. Just dumlb" Dottie Co-
burn. official tenant of the mart-
ment. Fred Vogel's "Stanislav-
skying" in the role of NormanReese was not up to the rest of
his •performance.

The love interest in the apart-
ment. Ted Breining and Fanna
Brown. who portray the secretly
married Tony Dennison and
Marge Benson. is tender but lust
si little too' delicately acted.

The other two aspiring actors.
George Bodell and Kate Ault. as
Played by Fred Leuschner and
Charlotte Gorrell. supply the ne-
cessary antics and humor carnoe-
tently.

Harry Natschke, playing Dot-
tie's father. is still nlaYing the
domineerinz-father role he was
seen in last wring: in "The Bar-
retts of Wimix)le Street." The olav
seem to call far a little more hu-
mor in attitude than was appar-
ent.

McCoy. as the producer. plays
his part for all it is worth. His
small stature adds to the humor
of his role as a man whom we
have been led to believe is a ver-
itable huge ogre.

The landlady. Mrs. Garnet, sup-
plies her malaprop comedy with
just the right touch of ingenuous-
ness.

The cast named above is a com-
bination of the first and second
casts of "Out of the FrAnz Pan."
On other Saturday nights the
rest of the cast will take over.

Philatelists Meet
All stamp collectors are in-

vited to the meeting of the Mt.
Nittany Philatelic Soci e t y in
Room 120 of the State College
high school at 8 o'clock tonight.
The Fairmount avenue entrance
to the high school should be used.

PENN STATE SAYE STUDENTS
•

on

sl.6oMon CIGARETTES PrePostagepaid

All Popular Brands
SAVE UP TO 40c ON A CARTON

Delivery GUARANTEED Three
MinimCar tnsder

Send Check or Money Order to

KASSO MAIL ORDER
PAULSBORO, N. J.

who set the pace • • • 00,50 1,1100;/400-
Enjoy the lavish lather of

College men

These and other Seaforth essentials...
each packaged in handsome stoneware, only $l. Gift sets, $2 to $7.

Seaforth, 10 Rockefeller Plaza, NewYork 20, N.Y.

We'll bet you

201
. that PAL HOLLOW GROUND blades,

though exceptionally low in price, wil
give you the kind of shaving solid°
Hon you've been looking for.
That means they must give you quick,
clean, cool, economical shaves.
YOU are the judge! If you're not en-
thused, return 'em to us and we'll send
you double your money back I You win
either way! Get a package today.
4 for 10c • 10 for 25c • 2$ for S9c


